2018-2019 LITTLE STARS CLASSES
3-4YRS-TOTS
(by Sept 1)

This fun & playful class makes it the perfect
place for a bitty ballerina to explore the world of
dance! This class focuses on musicality,
coordination, and developing gross motor skills
through music, movement, and make-believe!

TUESDAYS - 7:00-7:30P
THURSDAYS - 5:30-6:00P

SPECIALTY

5-7YRS-TINYS
(by Sept 1)
5-7YR OLDS-TINYS

A step UP from Bitty Ballet, this class
introduces TAP. Kids discover how to
listen & respond with the focus on
rhythm, musicality, & tempo, lending to
a clearer distinction between genres.

TUESDAYS - 5:30-6:30P
WEDNESDAYS - 6:00-7:00P

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
TUITION

Got rhythm? This introductory class
to the world of music uses props &
percussion to introduce TOTS &
TINYS to a symphony of sound!
Ages 3-7.

TUESDAYS - 4:30-5:00P
Non-recital class.

FULL HOUR
1st Class: $45/mo
2nd Class:$41/mo (10% discount)
3rd Class:$38/mo (15% discount)
4th Class+:$34/mo (25% discount)

Play & pretend are the name of this game
as children explore the world of makebelieve through movement, music, & the
magic of imagination.
Ages 3-7.

1/2 HOUR
1st Class: $25/mo
2nd Class:$23/mo (10% discount)
3rd Class:$21/mo (15% discount)
4th Class+:$19/mo (25% discount)

TUESDAYS - 5:00-5:30P
Non-recital class.

RECITAL COSTUMES
This little combo class introduces classic
jazz while combining it with both HipHop & Musical Theatre so kids begin to
explore multiple genres & discover
which direction their desires take them!

THURSDAYS - 6:00-7:00P

Pre-tumbling class with focus on
coordination & balance while building prereq skills.
Ages 3-4 only.

Intro to the basics of strength, flexibility,
& coordination necessary for tumbling
while building beginner skills.
Ages 3-7.

THURSDAYS - 5:00-5:30P

TUESDAYS - 6:30-7:00P

Bitty Ballet.................................................................$69
Tutus+Taps (2 costumes).......................$99
Jazz+Hop+Bop.....................................................$79
Tumble Tots...........................................................$55
Tumble FUNdamentals..............................$55

Initial registration requires first month's tuition plus $35 Reg. fee.
Sibling discount: $10 off (hr classes) or $5 off (half hour)
per child/per month.

DRESS CODE & ATTIRE/PREREQUISITES

All classes begin
Monday, September 10, 2018.
RECITAL SHOWCASE
MAY 2019, DATE: TBA
(Recital date TBA as soon as the information becomes available)

At BOSS, we believe in promoting discipline & consistency through the arts.
Our mandatory dress code & ballet & tap technique prerequisite courses are an extension of this philosophy.
DANCE/COMBO CLASSES: Solid, light pink tank
or spaghetti strap leotard or leotard dress with
light pink tights. Skirts worn during class must
be attached to leotard. Hair in a ponytail or bun
with bangs pinned/placed back. Pink ballet
shoes, tan tap shoes. Tan jazz shoes for
Jazz+Hop+Bop.
MUSIC/MOVEMENT CLASSES: Solid, light pink
or black tank or spaghetti strap leotard. Black
BOSS shorts with tan footlights tights, BOSS
leggings, or BOSS jazz pants. . Hair up in a
ponytail or bun with bangs pinned/placed back.
Barefoot for class.

TUMBLE: BOSS tumbling leotard for level, Hair
up in a ponytail or bun with bangs
pinned/placed back. Barefoot for class.
BOYS: Solid black t-shirt with solid black
athletic pants. Black ballet shoes, black tap
shoes, & black jazz shoes for Jazz+Hop+Bop.
Barefoot for tumble & music/movement
classes.

PREREQUISITES

MUST TAKE --> may take
LITTLETutu+Taps --> LITTLEJazz+Hop+Bop:
LT+T required to enroll in LJHP.

Attire/apparel orders may placed on "Stage Studio Business Day" prior to the season's start.
Dress code requirements will be enforced beginning the second month of classes after apparel orders are distributed.

RISING STARS
(8 & up)

DANCE-TECHNIQUE
(Ages 11+ or 9+ w/ 2 yrs min in genre)

SPOTLIGHT PERFORMERS
PERFORMERS
SPOTLIGHT
(Ages 12+ or 10+ w/ 2 yrs min in genre)

TUMBLE-ACRO
(8 & up)

2018-2019
RISING STARS & SPOTLIGHT PERFORMERS
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

MONDAY

TUESDAY

TUITION & FEES

*Technique Only**

TUESDAYS - 5:30-6:30P

TECH & STAGE FULL HOUR
1st Class: $60/mo 2nd Class:$54/mo (10% OFF)
3rd Class:$51/mo 4th Class+:$45/mo (25% OFF)

MONDAYS - 6:30-7:30P

**Very limited spacing due to class structure.

RECITAL COSTUMES

COMPANY NUMBERS

In an effort to showcase our students' talent, BOSS
will hold auditions in the spring to cast our company
performance numbers. Students will be cast and
featured in a specialty discipline number to best
showcase their individual strengths.
.
Participation is completely optional. There will be
an additional fee associated with company
participation, though we will do our best to keep it
as affordable as possible to encourage
participation. We will provide more information on
company later in the year.

RECITAL SHOWCASE
MAY 2019, DATE: TBA

(Recital date TBA as soon as the information becomes available)

WEDNESDAYS - 6:00-7:00P
*Technique Only**

TUESDAYS - 6:30-7:30P

TUESDAYS - 7:30-8:30P

Initial registration requires first month's tuition plus $35
Reg. fee. Sibling discount: $10 off per child/per month.

RISE Ballet+Tap Basics: Ballet ...........................................$69
RISE Ballet+Tap Basics: Tap ................................................$69
RISE Intro to Musical Theatre .............................................$69
RISE Intro to HipHop-StreetJazz. .....................................$69
RISE Musical Theatre Jazz .....................................................$79
RISE Music Performance (uses same as MT Jazz)
STAGE Musical Theater Jazz+Tap (2) .....................$119
STAGE Song Performance (same as MT Jazz+Tap)
TECH HipHop-StreetJazz ........................................................$79
Tumble Tricks-Acro I & II (same costume) ...........$69

THURSDAY

WEDNESDAYS - 5:30-6:00P

RISE & TUMBLE FULL HOUR
1st Class: $55/mo 2nd Class:$49/mo (10% OFF)
3rd Class:$47/mo 4th Class+:$41/mo (25% OFF)

SPECIALTY ADD-ONS: (flat monthly fee)
STAGEAudition Technique: $65/month**
TECHTap: 1/2 hour: $27/month

WEDNESDAY

MONDAYS - 7:30-8:30P

THURSDAYS- 6:00-7:00P

WEDNESDAYS - 7:00-8:00P

THURSDAYS- 7:00-8:00P

WEDNESDAYS- 7:00-8:00P

WEDNESDAYS - 8:00-9:00P

THURSDAYS - 8:00-9:00P

At BOSS, we believe in promoting discipline & consistency through the arts.
Our mandatory dress code & ballet & tap technique prerequisite courses are an extension of this philosophy.

SATURDAY

DRESS CODE & ATTIRE

BALLET:
Solid, BLACK tank or spaghetti strap
leotard with BALLET PINK tights. Any
ballet skirt, shorts, or cover-up must be
removed at the start of class. Hair in high
ballet BUN. BASICS: Pink, ballet shoes.
TECH: Pink, split sole, ballet shoes
TAP/MT JAZZ/HIPHOP-STREETJAZZ:
Solid, BLACK tank or spaghetti strap
leotard with TAN tights & black BOSS
shorts or BOSS leggings, or BOSS jazz
pants. BOSS t-shirt optional over
leotard. Hair up in a ponytail or bun with
bangs pinned/placed back. TAP: Tan,
split-sole tap shoes. MT: Tan, split sole,
jazz shoes HH: Black, dance sneakers.

PREREQUISITES

MUST TAKE --> may take
MUSIC PERFORMANCE/IMPROV/ACTING:
Solid BLACK tank or spaghetti strap leotard. LITTLETutu+Taps
--> LITTLEJazz+Hop+Bop:
Black BOSS shorts with tan footlights tights,
BOSS leggings, or BOSS jazz pants. BOSS t- Must take concurrently to enroll in.
shirt optional over leotard. Hair up in a
ponytail or bun with bangs pinned/placed
RISEBallet+Tap Basics --> RISEIntro Class
back. Barefoot for class.
TUMBLE: BOSS tumbling leotard for level,
Hair up in a ponytail or bun with bangs
pinned/placed back. Barefoot for class.
BOYS: Solid black athletic shirt with solid
black athletic or jazz pants. BALLET:
Black ballet shoes TAP: Black, split sole
tap shoes, HH: Solid black sneakers or
dance shoes TUMBLE/ACTING: Barefoot
for class.

Attire/apparel orders may placed on "Stage Studio Business Day" prior to the season's start. Dress code
requirements will be enforced beginning the second month of classes after apparel orders are distributed.

TECHClassical Ballet --> RISE/STAGE Dance Class
All students must be currently enrolled in a BALLET
class to take additional RISE/STAGE Dance Classes.
+(plus) TECHTap
--> STAGEMT Jazz+Tap
All students must be currently enrolled in a BALLET
class & TAP class to take STAGEMT Jazz+Tap.
While students may prefer more non-traditional or modern
classes, BALLET & TAP are the building blocks of all dance
genres and are necessary to provide students with a quality
dance/performance education.

*Non-recital class

SATURDAYS - 9:15-10:15A

SATURDAYS - 10:15-11:15A

All classes begin
Monday, September 10, 2018.

